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24A Gloucester St, Brighton

PLENTY OF SPACE - QUIET STREET
Sitting on 1152 square meters in a quiet elevated street, this lowset brick
home will suit varying buyer wants and needs. The owners have decided its
time to move to retirement styled living and will be sad to pass the keys to
the next owners, but know you will enjoy what the property offers:
- Three spacious bedrooms with an abundance of natural light and built-in
robes;
- Large kitchen space with adjoining dining area, neatly tiled for easy care;
- Kitchen offers electric oven and gas (bottled) cooktop and plenty of bench
space;
- Carpeted lounge room, again plenty of light flows in and it is air conditioned
for comfort;
- Bathroom offers separate shower and bath as well as extra storage
cupboard;
- The elevated position provides comforting breezes for comfortable
enjoyment of the front breezeway;
- Separate double garaging with an additional carport space as well;
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The house has been well cared for with a recent internal paint done, flooring
throughout in great condition so very little to do on purchase for owner
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD for $581,700
residential
1431
1,152 m2
153 m2
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